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TONIGHT COUNTRY STORE NIGHT
IS Prizes Given Away

Zane Grey's Popular Story

"THE MYSTERIOUS HER
ALSO GOOD

Some the prize given away at the Country Store
tonight are two crate peaches, sack of

I; flour, five pounds fresh beef, pound of coffee, box
rof package tea and others.i Put your name
an the box, you may one of the lucky ones.
.Show starts at 6:45. Prizes given away at 9 o'clock.
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I 10c and 20c
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Admission Show Starts 6:45
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Industrial Ooiuml-lo- vs. He) nobis
Tho State Industrial Accident com

mission has filed miiIi in tlio circuit
court against Wllllntu It. Reynolds,
J. Krnnk lleynolds, and Clinrtcn T,
Hoynolds, partners, nsklnn JudRmciit

i tti tlir stun of $34 nml roils.

JinlKtnriit Deri-co- Stancst
Tho foltnwlni: Judgments, decrees

by default, wern nlnned thin week hy

Jiulm l.envltt; Maurice. arrnlt vu K.

Mochnttct; KJamath t'ackluit com-pun- y

s. Ilio Hex Catering company:
11. U. Daltnn s. Augusta M, Hughes,
administratrix of tho eitnte. of T. H,
Jolly, deceased. Corn M. Jolly, ot nl;
Tlio state land board vs. K. ('. An-

thony, K. S. tleall, G purge II. Snyder.
Flrjt State A Savin; hank, and F. 0.
llramwcil, statu bank examiner.

NATIONAL TROOPS r.UTTRW
POSITIOXS.OK IRIlKtU'iaitS

! HKl.FAST, Aug. 25. National
nnny troop toduy captured tho
towns of KIubjIc and Dunnnwny, tho
last two positions held hy the Irish

' Irregular In eounty of Cork. '

Gurrius soil pencils, tablet, pens,
inks, etc., for both crude and high
pchooU. Currins' Kor DriiKs. 2C

OPENS in lets than
SCHOOL and now is the
tinie to outfit the boy for the
fall term.- - Every need in. cloth-

ing, from shoes to cap, can be
obtained here.' .Our high-to- p

school (shoes are made to stand
the wear to which they will be
subjected. - We have in suits
411-Wo- ol (Cassimeres, Tweeds,
GKetiots--reinfor- ced where the

ear is 'greatest. : . .

ARE two-knick- er

THESEand we are offering
them at the attractive prices of

$11.50, $13.00 & $16.00

GET SONNY a Bradley Sweater, the strong, warm
that will keep him comfortable during the

cold mornings and evenings, and are durable enough
to stand the rough and tumble life of the schoolboy.
We have them from

: $2.50 to $7.00
A Complete Line of Oregon

City All-Wo-ol Boys
Mackinaws
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TODAY'S FASHIONS
New Styles Favor Young Girls

ivWJl III '

if I I nxI WB

Currlns Curtln's KUur.intced
'purpose. candleM. Ciirrlna'

Week End Specials

SATURDAY ONLY

GLOVES

Dozens l of thcth 'for
street wfcHr) brown,
black, tan,1 white and
beige, Kid and Cape,
valuefecfltesT 'An-
other flemh&itlori'of
the advantage going
to New Yolk ito pur-

chase needs through
the R. C. U. Sat-

urday only at

98c
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jll Thcr sro so many urctiv
TV styles girls of school or colts
U esc that they will tmvo n hard time

choojilnir. There's ueiv version
of tho III on drs with wide and
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wlntrd cetlnr and ft slmpU frock,
with nlcatcd Mo ncl.

sell M kinds ot soaps rell, fresh
Soaps for eery purse nml 'or Drugs. '.'.'
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One Rack of Suits and Dresses .

Npt many werp'bjjf goprf
selectibn. von find nil' Tu-wn- l

amtsjiCantoiy Crope1 dritt;; TricirteiXkiie' at
price. thatis AllgoQdjjjzes

makes much easier fm vnn in
gannentssold uptto 145.00

Saturday night wtlffo mw ' n -

Women's Misses waisU at
when everyone can use extra Among
them Voiles. Crene Chino. Sntinn.

materials. Assorted sizes
to $7.50. Saturday only

$2.95.
SLIP INTO A SWEATER

AND OUT-OF-DOO-

How.m'ce an all .wool,
sweater feels these cool
evenings besides added
appearance derives. We

showing all woo)
Tuxedos in various . shades
trimmed contrasting col-

ors like material to at

$6.50
Slip-ov- er Styles from

$2.95 $4.50
THE BEDDING DEPARTMENT

The housewife will buy her bedding
she knows gets better choice and

gets the full benefit during cool .even-
ings. More md are blankets coming into

because they light, comfortable and
sanitary.

Nashua. Woolnap Blankets mothproof
and washablo in four colors, size (16x80 at'' Npair,

7 $5;00
Navajo Craft blankets, de-

sirous Auti? Robes, Bath Robes, Couch
Hunting S--r Fishing and many other uses."

Priced very reasonable.
Full size comfortable-100- . pure cotton

filling, stitched throughout in beautiful shades
at each.

les at $5.00 and up to
$9.50.'
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' lmrhs liuidnl In hnr heart.
Tlio iy J"t follow
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RIBBONS ,

Just received
assortment of pluin and
fancy ribbonfc inSatins
anl Taffetas. 'These
a'fyrtof.tML'lH)il50-20- 0

wldlhs'iifid a splendid
value. Children are now
preparing' 'for school
anrcf ' 'of' course ribbons
are "nu important part
of their dress. Saturday
only at 35c per yard

KANGAROO OUTING TOGS

With the huckleberry season about to open
doesn't make you want to be one of the first t'd
get out and get your share? To do this one should'
be properly dressed for the occasion. Perhaps

Walking Skirt Breeches Jacket you ncod.'Of
course we have the leggins and hats match
well.

Practically every woman knows of the Kan-
garoo quality garments and will readily take advan-
tage of the discount which we are offering at this
time.
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another

OFF

Starting Tomorrow

When cold weather comes will your
wardrobe be ready?

Start 'atwinc now! Th Stwdud-Drtgn- w

QuMrttrfy for Fall JuM out and contain
tha ntw fcll atytoa cap aulta, wrap-aroun- d

akktt. coata, drwaM wkh long draped aUrta, tha
Soni dIoum draat with aid paatla tualca, tba
Jpulhirt avaoiog draat--in fact, avwything for
Undaofwaw.

Cm thro
STANDAM.DlsiGNR QUARTERLY
9? !? ?UI' Patttsyp oounur now. ate
ISo touffat with Standwd-DMlri- Pattern!
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